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RUSSELL IT II.
TOBACCO - Ml!

that be will have their earnest and per-

sistent and begs to assure
them that be will spare iw e8 rt to aid

them at all time in any way In enfore-tb- is

law for the good of the Stale. '

The corporation commission decides
the railroad tas esses on rolling stock asTde CoDGsel Named Ii He

Case at AsMe.
I have JUST RECEIVED from the Mill lot of GeDuioe

'I OKA CO TWINK aud you eao have whai you want of it for
lo CENTS PER LB OK 16 OUNCES, full weight, not to
called pound like you get wheu jou buy kuittiug cotton which
weigba onlj about eleven ounce. It will pay jou to remember
that when you go to-b- uy your twine.

1 also have a I a se ami Well Assorted Stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
which I can sell a low a any one. I make a apecialty of Chew
ing Tobacco and it will pay yoa to t lamino my atock "before

buying your Tobacco.

(rood Stable and Shelter for Buggies and Cart which yon
arc welcome to use Free of Charge.

J. L. McDaniel,
71 IIBO AD

GV FOXJILOGHZ ST.

as follows: The Southern lLllwa) Is

reipiired to pay $1!I.(HX) valuation for the
years 'Hi and '1M5 on the Piedmont Rail-

road case aatal il; for rolling stock on

the North Carolina Railroad, dismissed;

Seaboard Air Line i Roanoke ou ()."),-00- 0

valualion for each of the live years
ending last year for rolling stock on the
Roauoke aud Tar River Railroad; Mer-

cantile Trust and Deposit Company, of

Baltimore to pay ou $012,000 valuation
annually for rolling stock on tbe Raleigh

Gaston, Raleigh and ' Augusta aud
Seaboard & Roanoke divisions of the
Seaboard Air Line for each of the live
year ending last year. The corporation
commission left for Aslteville this after-
noon and starts for Denver frotn there
tomorrow. They will be goue about two
weeks. They will lie nt Asheville again
August 12ud, when Judge Slinonlon will

bear tbe argument of the Carolina Cen-

tral Railroad's application for an Injunc
tion against the reduction of freight
rales on fertilizer. Simmons & Poll, R
LI. Battle, Sanies K. Shepperd and diss
M. Busbee will appear as counsel for
tbe commission in this case.

An addition is being built to the Com

monwealth Cotton Mills at Durham The
new room will be used as a storage de-

partment and otlice for the mill.

The Public Ledger of Oxford Is out for
Colonel J. S. Carr for United Slates
Seuator.

J. S. Weldon, of Asheville, aijed 8:1

was found doad in his lied Thin si. ly
morning.

Including live new suils thai are to
he brought al the next term of court
there, are twenty divorce esses on the
(luilfonl Superior court docket.

in it KKYMt m: kill..
Slut N.i Ni'u 'uhi'h Appear lit tile llanijttoli

Home
Nkwpout N kwm, Va , Aug 4 There

were three deaths from yllow fever at
the Soldiers' Home today. Two of lue
victim! were .lames Mcli.ivern and
man named Sauford The ipim antiue
here Is as rh;id as ever, and the line
around the city is impassable.

Tomorrow morning the Merchants
and Miners' Transporlation Company
will commence to unload I lie! r steamers
al West Point Instead of this city. The
company will send its force of clerks and
laborers to West Point in the morning
by special traiu. The OKI Dominion
Steamship Company will continue to
run steamers here iu Bpite of the Nor-

folk quarantine, and all of the Norfolk
freight will be put oil at V est Point.

NATIONAL I.KAil K ; A M US.

Kesiilts or Silturilny's lluneliall (lumen.

Special to Journal.
Philadelphia, August 6 Baltimore, 8,

Philadelphia, &.

Cincinnati, August ,1 - Louisville, 1;

Cincinnati, u.

Chicago, August 5 -- Cleveland, 0; Chi-

cago, 4.

Boston, August !i Washington, 3;

Boston, 0.

Illlsliurg, August St. Louis, 0;

Pittsburg 4.
New York, August 5 - Brooklyn New

York eatne, postponed rain.

NlaiiiUii); of the Clubs.

Wholeg&le

Dry

He Is Midi Ai Active Part It

Political Natters.

Hat Will Hare A Hard Buad To

Travel. Kecraltlag. Kllliag
At Kocklacham. Moraea

ling y. Hot Weather All

Aronad.

Rilkiob Aug. 7. Tbe railways will

al tbe hearing of their cases before
Judge Simoulon, at Asherille, Septem

ber J3. have a large array of counsel.

These are tbe cases In which tbe Atlantic

Coast Line, Tbe Seaboard Air Line and

the Southern are seeking to prevent the
Corpoiatlou Commission from adding
110,000,000 to their assessment.

There Is a bitch between Ibe Commis
sion and Governor Russell as to the
counsel to be employed on tbe State's
side. Tbe Governor claims thai he has
the sole right to employ counsel, and
that be alone can pay them Of course
tbe Commissioners, all Democrats, detest
the Governor, and will employ their
own counsel, well knowing that tbe
Legislature will pay the bill. Tbe Gov

ernor bas had a number of such conten
tions as this on Slate matters, and In

every case has gone t ) the wall.
It is said thai Governor Kussell has

named Miss Darby as postmistress of
Wilmington. Tbe Republicans tell quite
a long story about why Chadbourn was
removed; tbal it was because. In order to

have the otlice raled higher, he bad In

duced the banks etc., to buy very large
luanlity of stamps and that In some

cases these were leturued after the orhce
had liecn In fact, one Itepublf
can went so far as to say that one bauk
hail thus returned $(100 in stamps.

i'he Republicans admit that Governor
Russell was conferred with as to ibis
appointment; that this courtesy was
shown him by Seualor Pritcbard because
he appointed the lattcr's father-I- n law,
Itowman, Judge. They seek, however,
to put it on tbe ground that the courtesy
was shown the Governor "because Wil

mington is bis borne town." Hut this is

entirely too thin. Tbe Republicans are
not in the habit of showing the Governor
any courtesies.

J. S. K. Young, who has been made a

lieutenant In one of the new volunteer
regiments raised by General Otis in the
Philippines, is from Henderson, and Is

a son of Major Young, of that place.
He was sergeant major of one of tbe
volunteer regiments.

Recruiting for the Twenty-sevent- h

is slopped, as tbe regiment is full.
l ieutenant Settle will now enlist men
for tbe Thirty-thir- d Regiment, at Fort
Sam Houston, Texas; the Thirty-fourt-

at Fort Logan, Col., and IbeThlrty-flfth- ,

at Vancover Barracks, Wash. Tbe total
number of North Carolinians In tbe
Twenty seventh Regiment Is 50.

The Stale Treasurer reports that dur
ing tbe eight months ended July 81 Ibe
receipts were $1,337,002 and tbe disburse
meuts $1,186,132. Included in tbe re
ceipts are $1 20,20 1 from the sale of peni
tentiary debt bonds. Of tbe latter fund
$55,144 has been so far expended.

September 4 the people of Salisbury
will vote on the Issue of $100,000 of pub
lie improvement bonds.

During July here tbe mean tempera- -
lure was 78, which is Ibe average for the
pasl 13 years. The rainfall was 8.85

inches, the average for tbe month dur
ing the past 13 years being 0.07 locbe.
The excess In rainfall and snowfall this
year so far is 7.23 Inches. There were
no less than eleven days In July on
which there were thunderstorms.

The withering weather ha made life
rather a burden for people who mind tbe
weather. Tbe temperature went very
near the 100 degree mark.

Stale Chemist Kllgare has returned
from tbe farmers' institute al Red

Springs, and says It was the best and the
most largely attended of all ever held In

the State.
Four of North Carolina's public atH- -

clal weigh 1,180 pounds. Oovernor
Kussell leads. Ills weight Is given a
345. The commissioner of Immigration,
John W. Thompson, weigh 276, J. U. L

Harris 2t, and T. K. liruner 245.

In Rockingham Saturday A. C. Flynn,
a tnercbaut, shot' hi brother Id the
breast. Death was speedy. There was
a sort of feud between the brother.
Flynn I In jail. lie contends that the
killing was accidental. The Jury of In-

quest said il waa murder, premeditated
aud cold blooded.

The Perry tlitera, Iba exponent of
the "Hollo" or "Fir Tried Sanclirtca-llou-

doctrine In the Piedmont section,
aae now at work at Marion. Theee
women have a school where they leach
their doctrine, and thv have dlaclple.

At least 50 Mormon missionaries or
nrosulyter are now at work In this
Stale. Some communities are urged to
boycott them.

Tbe Agricultural and Mechanical Col-

lege athletic ground are being graded
and put In very floe conditio. It U
said to I more than probabl that on
of tbe ball team of I he National Leaga
will doom her aett tpriny and practice
on tbaoa ground.

, Chart K.'Clark, 6f Meek ten barf, hat
b appoint1 bortloultorU It lb n

:aylum Br. The tatary U $800.
B graduated at to Af rloultarti and
Hachanlcal Oollegt her. ; -

JtsSGuma'PvstE
Makes the food more

m aw

IiTt Want War.

Pretoria, Aug. 8 Tbe Volksrand
will tomorrow discuss In secret Besglon

tbe proposal of Joseph Chamberlain,
Biltisb Secretary of State for the Colo
nies. Mr. Chamberlain suggested that
tbe effect and exact meaning of tbe new
franchise law be Inquired into by a joint
commission.

President Kruger ha also notified the
British High Commissioner iu South Af

rica. Sir Alfred Mllner, Governor of Cape
Colony, of the willingness of the
Government of the South Asrican Re

public to accept any friendly suggestion
likely to lead to a settlement

Il Is evident, judging from the reports
arriving from different parts of the
Transvaal, that the burghers do not de-

sire trouble with Great ltrltaln, and on
this account the situation wears a more
promising aspect.

liewey at NupleM.

Naples, August 5. The l ulled Slales
cruiser Olympla, with Admiral Dewey
on board, has arrived here. As the crui-

ser entered the port salutes were ei
changed.

Admiral Dewey and the crew of the
Olympia are all in good health. It Is

said the cruiser will remain here eight
or leu days.

HACK KKOM I UK H Vil.K.

New Itaril ltel Team Aeforili.il A Hearty

lt'.ittm "Floated" Aioiinil Town,
.liin The liivine ihle.

All the friends of the lliiltons were nt

tbe station last night upon the arrival of

the A. & N. C. train. The Band was

there, a gorgeous liutlou tloat, ami the
Atlantic Keel team Willi their hose
wagon and innumerable pretty girls with

colors of both teams.

When the train pulled in there was a

perfect pandemonium of cheering and
shouting aud the Ice factory and Pine
Lumber Co. turned loose their siren
whistles. Boys witli mottoed banneis
were parading around witli Inscriptions
such aB, "We knew yen would do it,"
"Fairness before everything else," "No
Buttons or Allantics bt Our Firemen,"'

"Old Jim the InvlncIIle,"Turn on the
pressure. See! " Tbe four horse lfutton
float, radiant in blue andwhiic and

pretty girls was driven with skill by Mr.

Ferd Hahn. The following ladies rode

on the tloat: Mrs. II. C. Lumsdcn, Mrs.

II. L. Paylor, Mrs. W. W. Koch,

Misses Louise Dennisen, Luis Taylor,
Nannie Street, May Moore, Sallie. Justice
Julia Staub, Sadie Hlbbard, and the fol-

lowing young girls: Margaret I'aylor,
Mary Nixon, Shirley JCooper, Lillie

Smith, Myrtle Hlbbard, Ruth Watson,

Edna Duguld and Master Charlton
Lumsden. They were all "true blue' and
dressed according and on the topmost
seat of honor under the canopy, was

sealed Miss Stella Roberts, Mascotle of

the New Bern reel team and held ac

cordlegly In highest esteem.
The line of march was from the sta

tion down Middle street to South Front
and back by Craven to- the Academy

ground Old Jim the clayhank had a

consplcnous place in the line but seemed

quite unconscious of being such a hero

At the Academy tbe assemblage was

addressed by Congressman Chas. R.

Thomas, who was introduced by Mayor

Patterson. Mr. Thomas spoke some tif

teen minutes and was heartily cheered
There was a big barrel of iced lemonade
for the members and friends, aud the
small boy came In for his share after-

wards. It waa a hearty welcome given

by the whole town in utmost friendli
ness.

MorelicAfl Tallin.

Ed. Journal. A recent article In the

"Raleleh Post" on the management of

"The Atlantic Hotel" at Morehead City
evidently taxed Ibe Imagination of the
writer very much.

lie states that the desire of tbe man

agement to meet tbe wishes of guests
excels anv former occasion at that
House.

He says tbe most attractive featuro of

the Hotel management is, that "they
have expert diver employed, and placed
ai convenient fishing point In the wa

ten turroundlng the Hotel, who remain
. under under water, and when fishermen
I come fishing, the divers at Intervals al
I.aIi ftl. I n fit lu.ri.min'i I. Astir Bnil

then give hi line a sharp pull, when of
I .i. .i.oourae ne nang a nsu. on ui m ye

cullarltle of t ho diver's work Is, that he
I prepared for emergencies, to meet tbe

J portsmn' wlab, hence he catchea Blue
fish, Bats or any desired flab." Till a

fish (lory certainly excels any fish story
on record, numerous at Ibey arc Tbo

'writer further aay that, "tbe mouth of
July wa unusually attractive, but

(
August promise to eicel all former
record," Polbly "Jack would rather

'e the podding than simply hear of it."
' In lb flh story, there team to per
vade a vein of sarcasm, and i( that la

the writer' purpose, be surely ha bown
hi Ira line of literary effort, especially
Wbea ha make tb aathlgnont statement
Ihat 'lh boULaaaagemnt U np to
daU." . ' . ' v It L, T.

MotehMd City. ' r '

ddkious and vvtolesome
torn oo., ! vou

COTTON Sf4.L WANTKK.

Polloekuvllle Wish..- - lo I'.nll.l One. Meet
ing II.lil to IlineUNi It. Warm Weather.
l'eole Hrr ialtilig.

Poilocksvllle, Aug. 7.

Monday morning, cool refreshing
north e i.--t winds, makes us feel good.

The thermometer registered here In

tbe shade on last Friday 90, and on Sal
urday at .'1 p m 100 degrees.

Mr. Moses Franklin Smith, late t

Texas, has accepted a clerkship with Mr.

J. W. Shepard of this place. Mr. Smith
is a nun of varied experience.

Mr. Geo. W. Dill returned last Friday
from a trip to Morehead City .where he
had been visiting friends and feasting on

the good things of the briny deep, uch
as soft crabs, e&callops, clams and fish

Mr Ralph Render of Onslow came
over last Saturday lo visit his brothers,
Messrs Bender Bros. He reports crops
on New river as very fine.

Dr. E. W. Ward returned home here
last week from his farm in Onslow at

Ce.lar Poiut. lie reports his crop and
tbe crop generally as very good.

Mrs. S. II. Lane of New Bern is visit
ing the family of Mr. J. II. Hell of this
place.

Miss Nettie Kilpatrick of Quinerly
Pitt county, Is visiting lie r sister of this
place, Mrs T. S. Bender.

Mr. Tom ICunet is the guest of Mr .1 II

Bell of of this place.
I'lie business men of this place held a

meeting last Thursday nighl, Ibe objec t

of which was to discuss and set on loot
a movement to establish a cotton factory
al this place. A company was organized
anil a committee appointed lo solicit
sulisciiplions, lo draft plans, solicit cor
respondence for machinery elc. There
seems to he a favoring sentiment in favor
of the project which we hope will de

velop in the building of a cotton factory
at this place. There is no just reason
why this movement should not succeed
The main thiug needed is unity and con
lidencc accompanied with push and
capital. We bid the enterprise anil

pronuders thereof God speed.

For Health mill Cwmfort.

In no portion of the bouse can there
he found grealer need of comfort, than
in tbe bath room.

A well arranged bath room, with its

lavatory, bath tub and closet, should lie

regarded as a necessity in every house-

hold, aud now New liemians can have

such a bnlh room put In their bouses by

a home company.
Not only can the Hyman Supply Com

pany put In the latest aud most Im

proved bath room furnishings, but the
work wil) be done by a licensed sanitary
plumber, which means that till work

done will he perfect In Its execution and

guaranteed.
The Hyman Supply Company have

fitted up a room at 43 Craven street,
where they will be glad to enhibit their
plumbing work, and show a hath room

In perfect arrangement.
Tbe Company Invites visitors and in-

spectors of their rooms.

Hamilton Clark, of Chauncey, (la-sa-
ys

he suffered with itching piles twenty
years before trying DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve, two boxeB of which com-

pletely cured him. Beware of worthless
and dangerous counterfeits. F. 8. Duffy.

P. TRENWITH,
lSlnckftiiiitli,
uiul
Wheel right.

Manufacturer of Bugniet, Wi g u s

Carts, Drays, A-i-

All kinds of Repairing in my line done
wilh in atneis and dispatch.

Two new Carts aud two new Irys on

hand, also Spring Wagons and Buggies

newly repaired, For Sale at a Ifeisotiatdo
Price.

lyShip woik a Specialty.
Phop South side of South Front Strett,

lietwe.n Middle aud Hancock, New

llern. N. O.

N0TICK, FORECLOSURE SALE.

In accordance with the term, duties
and power of a certain deed of trust,
made bv M 11 Sultan. M Sultan. U
DannoiiburL and E Dan nan burg to the
undersigned ana tne imperial uuano
Company, recorded in the office of the
Register of Deed of Pamlico county iu
book 21. pagea 4IA, etc. Tbe debt

I therein referred to not having been paid
ana uetng iu iieiauu.

I will wil lo tbe highest bidder for
cash al the court house door in rle

! llern, at pjblic auction, at 13 o'clock m,
Monday, August 281b, 18W, tbo land
coiiTfvwl in M.UJ !' eu. Lyiua-- in I'aia
lion counlr. on tbo north aide of Nrme
river and east side of Mill creek, Il being
the e utorn part of the land purchased
by'Klla Ask iu and Win Salter from
John O Gardner and wife bj deed bear--,
ing dale lec. 10, 187ft. and recorded la
book No folio 871, 87), 878 and 874 of

' Pamlico oouniy, knows a tbe Benner'a
land fmmerly oalled tbe Bom trill Farm
and now knowaa tit Arlington Farm,
containing 700 acre mora or tree.

'- Subleot M orrtala morlrare deed
cutrd to Jasne Red mood dated October

I ild, 1883. tor 1 1,000 and ntnt that
oa a may be duo. W. & MolVKR, .

:., TToitae.'

Political Metiag4. Pahllc School

Finds. Notice by tke Insurance
Couniigslener Regarding

Hret. Decision n

Bolllug Sleek.
Kilkioh, August 5 Two political

&
events are scheduled (or tub month,
these being barbecue and picnic at Old

Fart on the ISth and Cltolon on tbe 4tb.
Tbe'eonstllulional amendment will be

discussed by tbe different political pVr-tle-

Tbe affair will be uon partisan,
but tbe ameudweut rises superior to po-

litical parlies, as the Republicans well

know.
Gootl news comes lie re as I lie condi-

tion of tbe crop, ami ibe outlook in

certainly very favorable lu all Ihii auc-

tion.
lievenue Collector Duncan was noti-

fied of the seizure of the plant of tbe
Cypresa Whiskey Distilling Company,
of Wilmington, for irregularities, lie
was also notified of two captures of
Illicit distilleries liy Deputy Collector
McDonald.

Thus far Lieutenant Settle bas sent 38

recruits to the Twenty-sevent- Itegl-me- nl

Besides these, nine were sent
from Wilmingto i There were ten en-

listed there, Inn one descried. Tea went
from Greensboro to t'mnp Meade. A re-

cruiting ollleer was at Uoldahoro, but
was summoned to (.'amp Meade to join
bis regiment.

After a conference with (l.iveruor
Kussell, the Auditor and Treasurer have
employed .loliu V. llinsd.de and Chan.
A. Cook, of Warrenlon, as counsel for

them In the cases which are In le heard

before Judge Simoulon at Asherille, in
regard to the Injunction against the cor-

poration commission in the matter of

tbe proposed Increased assessment of
railroad and telegraph property. Hon.
H. 0. Connor will appear as counsel for
the commission. Tomorrow the com-

missioners go to Denver. When they
return they will go to Asheville, in tbe
Injunction cases.

The Stale Superintendent of l'ulillc
Instruction Is issuiug a circular In which
be aaya tbe apportionment of tbe public
school fund Is very Improperly made, as
Is shown by the fact that while in tbe
past ten ) ears the school fund bas in
creased $700,000, the length of the terms
bas not increased.

(J rand Secretary Woodell,of the grand
lodge of Oild Fellows, leaves here on bis
way to Charlotte, where tbe grand en-

campment meets next week.
The tfulou Mutual Life Insurance

Company, of .Maine has domesticated

There was some discussion lie
fore tbe corporation commission regard
Ing freight rates on the Carolina Cen

tral llallroads on fertilizers by It 11.

Battle and C. M. lluslee.
Tbe Insurance commissioner has Issued

the following:
"This Department desires to call your

attention to tbe provisions of "an act to
provide for tbe investigation of Incen-

diary fires." chapter 58, laws of 1)9.
Under this act It is ms.de the duly of the
Insurance commissioner to examine, or
cause examination to be made, Into tbe
cause, circumstances and origin of fires
within the Stale, wlieuever iu bis judg-
ment the ovldence la sudlcent, as well as
to supervise aud direct such Investiga-
tions made by other officers charged with
this duty, whenever be deems it expedi-

ent or necessary. Aud the commission-

er desires by this circular letter to call
the attention of the officer aud citizens
of the Stale, as well as others Interested,
to Ibis law, and ask of them their hearty
co operation and beat aid Incarrylhg out
its prof Islou. Tbe proper enforcement
of this law will secure the punishment
of careless and wilful destroyers of prop
erty la tbe State, which will reaull In not
only greater security for the lives aud
property of our citizens, 'ml a safer in-

surance protection at belter ralea.
"While It Js tbe dniy of the officers of

the State, and of every good cltl.en, to
look after tbe crime of arson, It Is by

the It w made specially the duty of the
chief of tbe dre department or lire com
mil Ice of tbe board of aldermen In every
city and town la North Carolina to

tbe cause, origin and circum
stances of every fire occurring In such
cities sod town-- , anil to report the
result of their Investigations to the In

tu ranee commissioner at Ualelgb. And
under section 9, any city or town officer

who neglects or refuse to comply with
any of Iba requirements of this law It
liable to a lint of nut exceeding $203.

"Again, It 1 made tb duty of these
officers to inspect all building under
their jurisdiction and to order Ibe re-

moval of combustible material or In-

flammable conditions dangerous to tbe
safety of aucb building or premises and
their surroundings.

"The mayor ar other officer of onr
cities and town can do no greater work
for Iba baalrtai Internet of their eosa-anno-

than a proper enforcement of
'

this taw, tad la calling their . attention
to nth Insurance commissioner feel

KEEP Llowl pur ami yourj
ami Ulifeatlve oivan In

healthy condition y Uklitf llood't'
ferupariJIft nmt yoa wlU U WELL r

NTttEKT.
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GUC4T OFFEH.
'CMI thU out' and., take It to the

drwRglat aasned below and von will
rcoelte. iMsr trial eotipoa bottle of
L'katla for cate, which U one

elf tbe else t4 Mir regal M aaal
bottle., Ukatloe positively cures all
forms of Kidney dilHcullle, Dyspep-
sia, CoaatipatloBj, Headache, Rbeu-sna- il

an, v puffing af tue eyes.
Ukatlae cures pimple aad blotches
and snakes sallow and yellow akin
White.' Do not delay, but take
advantage af this great offer, as
thousands bear .evidence of tbe
Toadertulcnreilve power of Ukalior.

F. ft. Pafy A Co., New Cera, N. C.

17 WEATHER PRICES !

Clubs, V. L. P. Ct.
Brooklyn ill :t0 .670

Boston, 57 M .6

Philadelpbia, . . Ml .17 .602

Baltimore 5:1 : .585

Chicago f.O 40 .550

St. Louis, 51 41 .5"i4

Cincinnati, .... 48 4i .5:t:

Pittsburg 47 41 .511

Louisville,. ... 40 49 .440
New York, ... 35 51 .89
Washington, . . 31 0(1 .:!

Cleveland, 10 711 .15!)

We keep pace with the times. The Hotter the
weather gets, the Cheaper are our prices.

Our line of Underwear 18 now at Lowest Prices
Possible.

Our SO Cent Quality, Now 38 Cents.
Our 25 Cent Quality. Now 20 Cents.
Our Hi OO Quality. Now SO Cents.

TIIK MI'KCUI.ATIVK MAKKKTH.

Today's quotations furnished by Lewis
A. May & Co , New York, Represented
by A O. Newlierry.

Nrw York, August 8.

STOCKS. Mcriven's latle Beam Drawer. 75e
Our Clothing is now going at Cost The Best Values ever

ever offered in our city.

Open. High. Low. Close
Sugar .. . 1001 HtOJ 159J 159J
Am. Tobacco .. 115 115 113 113

Heading.. 59 00 50s M

C. T. C 47 47 451 H
IUO. .... U5 13U lllOi 135J

II. I 117, H7i 1I7 in
St. P i:Mi 131 1301 181

C T. P 04 94 m 8
B. It. T 114 1I5 1I4 114)

T. C. I 79 '.9 74 78J
M. O. P 48 48 47 48

Manhattan 117 11?! 117 117

Straw HaU, Caps and Crash HaU now reduced 20 per cent
: Come early and secure right aiiea and beat value. We hare
: only a small quantity of Summer Goodi on hand and mast close

fc: out to make room for Fall Stock.

It. ck DT72nr d&
, c.,

57 POLLOCK STREW, MEW BERK, W, O.

iiUiUiUiUiiuiUMiui

School Books !

All Kinds
At Baxter Jewelry Store, aeit to the
Journal, New Bera, tt. C. School
Book at Low Price by mall, poet paid.

W rile u for price litis and terate,

J. M, & J. BRRKL,
HEEL8B0R0, . C'' '

To Tobacco Varment
. The farsaara of the Hew Bera tooaeo

aeotion wishing tat service of noae but
Bra elase Tobacco Ourert caa be tdaoed
la oomapoadenee without charge by ad--
ares tug w. in riKKisu, , .

Raogemoot, If. C

COTTON.
Open. Ilhrh. Low. Ooee

September A.M 8 (10 5.50 5.00

January 6 84 5.8(1 5.81 5.86

Oct. Cotton .. .' 6.71 5 :4 5.71 574
C11ICAUO MARKETS.

Whsat OfM-i- High. (aw. Close
September . 60, f 0 09 H9

December . 7I 71 71 71!
Cokic

September. 30! 00 80! 804
December. 81 28! 8 16!

CASTOR I A
I lot ZnfitnU and Childrtn. ? !'

til KM Yoa Han Always Bcuht
'i i-- 1 .
7 a1 1
aVfiUttWfof


